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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
V o l. I, N o . [ 5 F rid ay , May 7, 19 15 Price 5 Cen ts. 
QUO VADIS CONVENTION. 
"Hobos" Hold Annual Convention Here 
Last Friday and Saturday. 
" A thou sa.nd m iles wi t hout a r e d, 
A side·doo l· Pu llma ll fo t' H. be d : 
In a kin d da me 's k it c he n fre e lv fed 
And a jolly good f e llow whe n i ll IS ,;a id. " 
Th e seco nd a nnu a l c o n ve nti o n o f t h e 
Q uo V acl is C ill b was h e ld in R u ll a F ri-
da y a nd S a tllrdal' , Ap ril 30 a n ci ;'I i ay I . 
Bu ,; i,! ess m e el in gs o ccup ied Fr iciay 
aft e rnoo n . an d ill th e e Vf' ll i llg t h e d t-de-
gat es w. e r e e n te rt a in eci ;It t h e pi c ll lr f' 
s h ow a nd w ith a fe ed a t CII'. le 's . fll l-
lowe ci lJ .\· vocal se lec ti ons o f ,' a ri o us 
kin ds. w hi c h we r e impa rti ally dist ri b-
MINERS LOSE TO ARKANSAS. 
Razorbacks Take Close Game on .Jackling 
Field Wednesday Afternoon 5·4. 
I n th e tirs t ga m e . o f a two-g am e se r-
ies . th e R a zo r bac ks c a m e out th e w in-
n e rs . mos tl y o n acco lln t o f t h ei r ab ilit y 
to b un c h hit s ,at o p_po r t un e ti :nes. T.h e 
ti e ld in g' h o n o rs w e r e abo ll( eve n . 
l\. .lm p 's un assis t ed d Oll b le phy was 
e a';lly t h e fea ture tro m . a ·I Min e r sta nd-
p oi ll t . G r ol ls a nd L f'vf' r f' rte had h o n-
o r s ... ve n ill th e p itc :11Il":. K ee lin g . w h o 
r e lieved G ro t I ~ In t h O) e ig h t h. a lso 
pit c h ed a ir-tig ht h ·ll i. e xce p t fo r a 
luc k y ho m e run b y E lli s o n. t h e Ar ka n -
u ted ove r o ur hllm b le v ill:tge. A n e w ' sas t hird- sack e r. 
C a ruso W ClS d isco ve r ed in " Doc " R a i-
bl e . a nd a cluse s eco n ci was fo ulld III 
" D avy " D av idso n. fr o m O kl a h o m a 
U ni ve rs it y. 
BlI s ll1 ess m e et in gs aga in o cc u pie d a ll 
th e d?-y Sa t u rd ay . wh il e in t h e eve nin g 
a fte r t he p icture s h o w t h e b ig fe ed o u t 
in t h e " st icks " was pu t o n . 
Th e fo ll o wing 'r e p r es e nt a tiv e s. a rri v · 
in g in R o ll a in trll e h ob o st y le . w e r e 
p rese n t a t th e c o n v e n t io n : " C h ll c k " 
\,ytl so n. vli sso ur i U n iv e rs i ty. C o lum -
bia . vr o . ; "Hu b " Hu hbrl. rd a n d " S t ll b-
b y" Pi e rc e . W il liam J ew e ll Co ll ege . 
Libe rt y', Mo . " H a rr y" V rlu g hn a n d 
"S kin n e v" Will ia m,; . \ Vest mi l1,;t e r Co l-
lege . F ~ I t0 n. Mo . ; "Turn e r " \;\f hi te . 
Dr ur y C o lleg e . Spr ing ti e ld. Mo. ;" Tr im " 
C\l. ps haw .... nd " D avy " D av ids o n . Ok la -
h o m a U n iv e r s it y . ~orm a. n . Ok la h o ma 
Th e m e mbe rs o f t h e R o lla "Jun gl e" 
a r e: "J oe" Co le . .. . Vl ac ' · :VIcC art n e y. 
"Smil e" . Gr.o tts. " R e el " Ma h e r. "Ke ll v" 
Mill e r. " D oc" Ra ibl e . "l\.lI b b y" Ku b-
lin .' . 'Tru e " Tr u e x . " B oo ts" C la y to n 
a nd "Ji m mi e" A ll en. 
r\ b ri ef Sllmm rtr V o f t h e ga m e fo l-
10 11'S : 
1s t inni ng- Ar ka nsa,; r e tir ed in o n e. 
t wo . t hree o r d e r. 
Min e rs du p li ca t e in th e ir h a lf. 
. 2 nd innin g- R a zo r L.a c ks sco r e o n e 
o n hi t,s b y E ll iso n and P a lm e r. O n e 
rll n . 
. M il le r s rtga in blank ed; L e ve r e t t e h ad 
tb e m dum p ing g ro und e rs t o th e in tield . 
3rd illni ng - \ llin e r,; se tt le d p w n a n d 
r e t ir: e th e ir o p po lle n ; s in o rd e r. 
A r ka nsa s 'c h ec l<s ' o n th e r e tir e m e nt ' 
st u ff. mak in g i t fift \' - ti ft y fClr thi s in-
nin g. 
4t h innin g - Ar,b l'l sas s hut .o u t in thi s 
h a lf by v irt ue o f T at e' s lo ng h e av e fr o m 
c C; n t._e r . n ip p in ~' it m ;l ll at th,e p la t e. 
Th e .VI in ers go t b usy in th e ir sess io n 
a t· bat. :Vlo un t jo \,.';; h o t o n e g o e s thru 
L e ve r e tt e . Mill e r 's bunt a d va n c es 
Bu c k. a n d p ut s him se lf o n first. B uc k 
hl lrt s li d in g in to s eco nd . Ka m p runnin g 
- C(J llt i nned Oil E i g /I I/I P age. 
,THE MISSOURi MIJVER. 
Do Your Banking 
.. . with ... 
National Bank 
of Rolla. 
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M. F, FaulKner, 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ELECTION, 
Officers For 1915 Elected Monday Evening. 
Monday even in g the Athletic Asso-
ciat io n o f th e Sch oo l of Min es e lec ted 
officers for 1915-1916. Contrary to 
th ose of pr ev io us yea rs th e e lection 
thi s yea r created lit t le int erest a nd o n-
y about oT1e-half of the studen t body 
was prese nt . Th e follo wing office rs 
were elec teci: Pres id e nt. Fred Gro tts; 
Vi ce-President. Dr. J. W. Barley; Busi-
n ess Ma nager. \,y. H . t-. '/ cCa rtn eYi Sec-
reta ry . Chas. Miller; Treas urer. Eciw. 
Ka hlba um; Cheer L eader. George 
Kublin. 
1916 ROLLAMO BOARD. 
Tu esday afte rn oo n th e members of 
th e prese nt R o ll amo Boa rd e lec ted 
their s uccessors. Th e m e n who were 
electeci to m ake u p th e 19 16 board are 
as fo ll ows: Fred Gro tts. chairm an 
pro t e m; J . G. Wilso n. G. E. J o hn so n . 
L. W. Eh lers. E. L. T o m pkins. K. V . 
B . R ossman. J . J. All e n. W. A. Shaw. 
L. Erskine. Clns Mill e r a nd J. J . 
D owd. Th e new m e mbers wi ll me et 
next week and pe rfect th e ir orga n-
ization. 
K . A. FRATERNITY CELEBRATE ANNI 
VERSARY 
Th e Ka ppa Alpha Fra t ernit y ce le-
brated th eir twe lth a nlli ve rsa r y s in ce 
its es tablishm e nt at th e Sc hoo l o f 
Min es las t Saturday night. Besides 
th e loca l m p. m be rs . Claude Gignollx 
a nd M. P . Brazil o f St. L Ollis and 
J a m es Turner o f Spri ng fi e ld . were 
prese n t. 
ROLLAMO SHOW CLOSES. 
T h e R o ll amo Pi c ture Show has c losed 
fo r this year. Th e members o f th e 
B oa rd d es ire t o tha nk th e sc hoo l and 
a lso the peo~ l e o f R o ll a for th e ir lib er a l 
patronage. 
$1,000 a Year at Harvard. 
Statistics r ece ntly ga th e red a t Har-
vard Univers it y s ho w that th e average 
st ud e nt in thi s schoo l spe nd s nea rl y 
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ALI...ISON CUP GAMES. 
.Cosairs Upset Dope by Defeating Muckers 
18·15. 
The Muckers, ge n era ll y co nceded to 
be the lik e ly wi nn ers of the Alli son 
C u p , met defeat at the h a n ds o f the 
Cosair s las t Sat urda y by the score of 
18·15 . Much interest cent e red upo n 
this game. as ' each team had a lready 
e liminat ed o n e ot h e r oppo nent in p r e -
vious ga m es· 
The game itse lf was a s lug-f es t. w ith 
the verdict in doubt until t h e last in-
nIng. Young p it c h ed for th e Cosa irs, 
and R .. Lyons' fo r the Muck er s. a;-td 
b o th were hit hard. T h e Cosa irs scor-
ed in th e firq innin g. but the ~"Ilckers 
o vercame th is lead in their hal f w ith 
three runs. Bennett's misjudgm ent o f 
Une's fl y gave the Cosairs another run 
in th e seco nd. and th e Mu cke rs aline n 
another [lIn to their scor e . EClc h t e Clm 
sco r ed s ix run s in t h e t hird. Th e 
Mlickers ga in ed a bit in the fo urth 
when th ey scored fo ur run s , wh il e t h e ir 
oppo n e nt s m u le o nlv two. One more 
in the fifth e nded th e sco ring as ~ar a s 
the Mllckers were co nce rlJed. bllt th e 
Cosairs co ntinu ed to scqre until the 
e n d. 
_._-+---
FINAL EXAMINATION ' SCHEDUL~. 
Tuesday, Ma y. r6 . A. M .. Assayi ng ; 
P . M .. German 7b. 
Wed nesday. \1.ay [9, A. M . . . Juni or 
Meta llurgy; P. VI .. Min e Sllrvey in g. 
Thursday. May 20, A. M .. Ore Dress-
in g . French; P oO :VI.. C hem,is tr y 7b . 
Friday, May 2 1. A. M. - G~_n e ra l 
Geo logy ; P . M .. Sop h o m o r e Eng li sh. 
Sat urd C\y . Ma y 22. ,A. M:·: Mechanics. 
Freshmen ,VI ;;tlt h ema ti cs; P. M .. Miner-
a logy. 
MonciJl.'), , ' May 24, A. vi .. ' R oads a n d 
Pave.m~'l~s: . G.e n e ral Sti~ n c e, E nglis h . 
Qual it ative Ana lysis; P M .. Physics. 
Tuesday, May 25 , A. M .. H yd raulics , 
Freshman En'g'l ish; P :vI, Spanish. 
\Veci n esclay. May 26, A. M .. \tla so n-
r y, Freshman Chem ist r y ; P. M., Ca l-
c illus. 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
'vV. H . Cowe n burned hi s h a nd se-
ve r ely w ith hot ac id w hil e work ing in 
th e quantitative laboratory' las t Satu r-
day morning. 
J. R. Couch mad e hi s usual week ly 
tri p to Lebanon. 
We would .lik e t o know w h y Bill 
P owe ll h as been so d r essed u p th e las t 
few d ays. 
Evans', Meador 's and Ve lasco's leave 
at the "Dew Drop" has expired, and 
th ey now occ u py n ew quart e rs. 
The Sop homore qu a rt ette m ade 
qu ite a hit at t h e basketball benefit 
last Saturday night. 
We not e t h a t J. R. Nev in is a fr e-
q ll e llt visit o r in St. J ames. 
Qll it e a few SUl-lliu,no r es still owe 
c lass dlles. \Vh y n o t come across, so 
thClt S ecretary Klug; c! ca ll pay the ·bi ll s 
a nd start wit h a c lea n s la te next yea r ? 
O~ \"-~ 
2>asCOl\a(\e. 
S phrl~gis here. the 
rIv er ]s ide'a l for ca-
noeing and boating. 
and fis hing is good. 
R1t:TES: 
Adults, $1.50 per day. or $9 .00 
. per week. 
Ch i ld ren ·under twelve y e ars of 
ag e, half pri ce. 
Luge. ro omy . co mfortClb le fishing 
boats can be r e n ie cl at fifty ce nts 
per day, ane! min n ()ws p llrc hased 
at se,v·e nt y- ti .ve cen ts per h u ndred. 
Address 
C. N. HUBER.. Jerome. Mo. 
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FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
MANESS.PAULSELL. 
O. N . Maness and Miss Gertrude Paulsell, 
of Rolla, Wed in Steelville Tuesday . 
T he Steelville L edger co nta ins the 
follow ing a rticl e re lative to the mar-
riage of Ori e N. Man ess and Miss Ger-
t rud e Pau lse ll : 
" Orie N. Man ess, o f Webb City, 
Mo ., and Miss Gertrude P a ul se ll. o f 
R o lla . were marri ed in this cit y Tues-
day by R ev. S . L. Roper. Th ey drove 
over fro m ClIba in an autom o bil e . se-
cured t he li ce nse. a nd had th e kn ot 
ti er! im m ed iate ly. 
----+----
THE SENIOR TRIP. 
Members of Class of 1915 Leave on Annual 
Trip of Inspection. 
Th e a nnu a l in spect io n tri p for S e n-
iors sta rt ed Thllfsday with a s tudy o f 
th e geo logy o f Pil o t Kn o b a nd S he pard 
NI ou ntain in So uth eas t Mi sso urI. The 
tri p w ill in c lu de th e st ud y o f geo logy. 
mIn III g. ore dressin g. metal lurgy and 
power plan t in S o uth eas t Misso llri. and 
m eta llurgy a nd power p la nt in St. 
L o uis . The trip c loses May 2 1. 
Th e fo ll o wing m e m be rs o f th e c lass 
of ' 9 15. acco mpa ni ed by Dr. G H . 
Cox. le ft W ed nesdav for th e trip : \V. 
M. Be nham. L. M. Cummings. W illi am 
E llI o tt. Walter G a mm pter. R. W. Grif-
nn. A. L. Tre nt a nd H. i'vI, W ilso n. 
Th ey will be jo in ed la t er by Professo rs 
C. R . F orbes. A. L. Mc Ra e. H . T. 
Mann and C. Y. C lay to n. and th e ot h-
er m e m be rs of th e Sen ior C lass who 
are taKing t he metal lurgy co urse. 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
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. THE MISSOURI MIXER. 
PERSON1t.LS. 
Th e second ga m e o f th e Arka nsas 
seri es w hich was to have been pl ayed 
Thursd ay a ft ern oon had to be ca ncell-
ed o n acco unt o f ra in. 
Th e At hl e ti c Associa ti on e lec tio n 
Mo nday was a ve ry q ui e t a ff a ir up t o 
th e time w h e n t wo Fres hm e n were ob-
se rv ed sm o kin g. A ri ot imm ed ia te l y 
e nsued whi ch r esu lt ed in a g en era l c lass 
scra p bet ween the Sop h s an d Fresh-
m e n . The o ff e nd in g o n es t oge th e r 
with other o bslrepero us F res hm e n 
were gi ve n a ri gor o us w r inklin g b y th e 
So phs a ft e r w hi c h th e e lect io n p ro-
ceen ed in. pea ce. 
W . H. B Ol'l e . ' [ 5. a nd C. W . H a ll ey. 
' [8. were in S pri ng fi e ld , Mo . . laoi t wee k 
o n a v isi t. 
Yaro Kl e p e l. ' [6. spe nt th e week end 
at hi s ha llI e (?l in St. L Olli s. 
Taffe Fl e m ing, 18. return en from S t. 
Louis Tu esda y night. 
C oa ch Thos. 'Ke ll y w il! ta ke hi s t rack 
squad to Spr:n g fi e ld Friday ni g ht w he r e 
th ey will e ngage in a tri a ng ul a r mee t 
with Drur v Co ll ege a nd S prin g fi e ld 
Norm Cl I S ;.> turd a y. Cap t. H e m a n a nd 
hi s m e n are in exce ll e nt s hape a nd a re 
~ i~ k ed t o win th e mee t. 
" H. O. St raw n. C h as. Sc hn a id t a nd 
B. K enn ed y m ade a " bri e'f" trip to 
New burg las t wee k . 
L. N. H op poc k spe n t th e wee k e nd 
at hi s ho m e in L eban o n . Mo. 
G o eli ck. R ebe r a nd H e nso n spe llt 
Sunday in S t . J a m es. 
A num ber of th e Min ers we nt to S t. 
J a m es Sunda'y. a nd de fea ted th e tea m 
th er e in a t en ·inn ing ga m e 5-4. Huff 
pit c h ed for th e R o ll a bo ys . 
Pro f. D a k e a nd hi s Juni o r geo logy 
classes w ill spew! Sa turday at Mer arnec 
S prings s tudy in g th e geo logy in th a t 
reg IO n. 
A l,lfge numb er of s tu de nt s spe nt las t 
S a tnrda y a nd Sun da ) o n th e G asco n-
ade at J e ro m e. Am o ng th e m we r e 
R ossm a n. Cowe n. H a r bic ht , T a t e , Me· 
Ca-nn e. Fi e ld er. Lillin gs to n. H . C. 
Smith, P. B. S ho t we ll , ]. G. Wil so n , 
Kayser, Morri s. P o wel l. H ayd e n . H ead . 
R ogers , W orl ey. A mbl e r a nd Mit ch e ll. 
WE WONDER WH'O 
Wer e o ut walkin g th ru t h e cut last 
Saturday night a t [I o 'clock ? 
Is th e favo red o n e. "Fairy" or "Saf-
fi e?" 
Bor ed those h o les so ni cely? 
Are n o t go ing to pay fo r their sub-
scrip ti on to th e Min e r ? 
Bawled the most a bo ut t h a t "para-
si te art icle? 
""an t ed t h e n ex t dance most? 
- - ---+ - - --
S h e- O f co nrse. h e bor ed m e awfu l-
ly, b u t I do n ' t thi nk I s howed it. Ev-
er y t im e I yawned I j us t hi d it wi th my 
h a nd. " 
He ( try ing to be ga llant)-R eally. I 
do n ' t see h ow a ha nd so sm a ll co ul d -
er-hid e- th at i s~b eas tl y weath er 
we' re h av in g . is n ' t it?-K a nsan . 
- ---+---- .> 
Binks-·-vVha t c () urse IS J on es t a king? 
Jlllks- De llt ed E ngin eer in g. 
B in ks- - ( H e asks th e na tur8. l ques-
tio n . ) 
Jillx-Bridge B uilding.-Nebraska 
Awgwan . 






announces the openine of his 
SODA FOUNTAIN. 
Plain and Fancy Drinks. 
Pure Ice Cream. 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
Annual Dance of Sigma Nu Fraternity. 
Rolla Herald. May 6th. 
Tbe Sigma Nu FI'aternity gave tbeir 
thirteentb annual dance on Friday 
ni/!ht, April 30th, at their chapter 
house. About one hundred and fifty 
g-uests partici pated inane of the most 
delig-htful dances of the season. 
The house was beauti fu lly decorRted 
in the colors of the fraternity, white, 
black and £!old, and an abundance of 
white carnations and smi lax . H:ach 
chandelier consisted of Japanese lan-
terns, from wbicb tbe co lors and sm I-
lax were festooned, giving a bower 
effect to each room. Tbe £!reat veran-
da was ind eed inviting, with its large 
comfol·tahle cbail's and sw ing- s in tbe 
soft glow of maoy Japanese lantel'ns , 
and was qllite tbe sought for IJI'tCe be-
twee" dances. Wben it was IlInch 
time tables fur four were arrall~ed 
conveniently out tbere, and the gu ,,, ts 
enjoyed a mo,; t delicioll< rprHtst. 
The mllolie wa'S sple lldid, havin>! 
sllch vim that e v, ·r.\' one be"ame eo-
thusen. The prog ramm es wer'e al·tia-
tic little bookl e ts, on the cover of 
wbich was e ngraved tbe Sillma Nu 
coat of arms. Tuside was I he prog-I'am 
of twenty dances , and an e xtra liel. of 
" Dances I Migbt Hav e Han ." The n 
the list of PRtronesses, who were : 
Mrs. J . W . Bar'l ey, Mrs. Robert 
Copeland, Mr •. Geor£!e W. Cla rk, 
Mrs . W. J. Powell, Mrs. Ki;;kaddon, 
Mrs. J. McK. Soutbg-ate, Mrs. C R. 
Rice aDd Mr;; . J. L . Head. 
In every way th e thirtpentt annual 
dance was a ~ucce.s, and all g-ue-t5 
pr'oclRimed tbe me mbe rs of Si£!ma Nu 
very cha.l·mln £! ho~t;;. 
Th e followin g. we re hou~e g-uests of 
the fraternity for the occRsion: Mr •. 
J . L. Hean, of Mohe t'ly , Mo. : Misses 
Corinne Harlnck a nd F e lice Sword , of 
St . Louis ; and Misses Nel:e and Ruth 
Butts, of Le banon , Mo. 
Mrs. J. L. B ead and Mr, . Mal-
('aIm Wilson chaperoned th e follow -
ing young- pe ople to Jerom e SatllrdRY 
and Sunda.v : Mi sses C harlotle and 
Josephine Farris, Corinne Harloek, 
F e lice Sword , Nelle aod Ru~h Butts, 
Pfluline CO I' owall, Florence Reilly, 
Sybil Powel l and Hel e n Baysin£!e r'; 
Messrs. Wilson, Kayser, Morris, Pow-
e ll, Hltyd e n , Roge rs, Head, Wodey, 
Ambler and Mitchell. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
M . S. M . Men in the .Joplin District. 
J. R. Underwood. '99. IS a mIne op-
erator at Grilnby. Mo. 
E. T . P erkins. '99. is runnin g a tai l-
ing sledge mill and operating on his 
own behalf at J op lin . 
Evans \ M. Buskett . '95. is ow ner and 
m a nage r of the Buskett Assay Co., at 
J opl in . 
W . P . TClilar. ex-'04. is ow ner and 
manager of the Tailar Assay Co .• at 
J op lin . 
J. C. Watkins. 'or. is manager of th e 
Mc Donald Land and Mining Co .. at 
J op lin . 
J . C. Miller. Jr .. ' r4. is a ~tockholder 
ill t he R o ll a mo Milling Company. Thi,; 
company h '1s recently contracted with 
th e Unit ed Iro n 'vVorks CompClny for 
th e e rec tion I\f a 400-ton tailing mill o n 
the Rhea land. north o f Webb City. 
Mo. Th e mill is to be equipped with 
two roug her jigs. one cleaner jig. o ne 
sClnd jig Clild eight tables. 
Home, <::;w .... et Home. January 30, 1915. 
My Deal' Son:-
I l'eceived your' letter about th~.t awful 
fil'e in Rulla and am so much t'elieved tl) 
k now that y nu esc>l,ppd with only a few 
bl'uises and the 103s of S OUt· cloth es , books, 
instl'umen ts. etc. 
.lust as s o"n "s you get located , be sure 
and have B H RUCKEL~ write fire insur-
a nce to COl ver evel'ything you have, and if 
YOll c an spare the· mou 'It ft'om y"ur "!lo w-
iLUCf' . y .. u ought t" take a littl e life insur-
ance alSO. 
Your s affect 'onate'y, 
MOTHER. 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
THEMISSOURI MIJVER. 
MINERS LOSE TO ARKANSAS. 
Contz'llued f1'01lt F z' r st Page. 
fo r him . 'Nil s o n 's sacrifi ce ad va nces 
bo th m e n a peg . R a ib le 's pe rfect bun t 
sG:o r,es t wo r u ns for th e Min e rs . T ate 
o ut , thi rd to tirst. T wo rlln s . 
Sth inn ing- R azor backs bit t th e dust 
in r eg ula r fas h io n . 
D awso n a nn G rotts fa n ; K a m p o ut , 
L eve r e tt e to E lliso n . 
6t h innin g- Arka nsas sco res o ne run 
on ' a co u p le of hi ts. Wit h th e ' bases 
full : I(amp p ull s th e fi e ld in g s tlln t o f 
t h ~ d ay. an unassisted d o ubl e p lay. 
The n'e'xt m a n up hi ts sa fe ly a nd scor es 
arrat h er rlln; Ka m p s nags B l1 c l~ ' s throw 
p u tt ,in g a run ner o ut on t hird. Two 
run s. 
. I n th e Miri e r ha lf Skee n a nd Mount -
joy wer e easy o uts. Mill er 's t wo-bag-
ge r w e n t t o seed as \V il so n was p ut . 
o·u t. at fir s t. " 
• 7t h innin g- L e·ve r e tte g e ts a t hree-
bagger ' afte r t wo me n . we r e o ut. H e 
was le ft o n t hi rd as th e next m a n po p-
ped t o S kee n . 
,Tate, ge ts, a ll a nd scor es o n Da wso n 's 
three-b Cf gger. Dawso n o ut at hom e a ll 
G rotts: b un t. Grotts Ollt ilt p lat e o n a 
r e lil Y fr o m 'c e nt e r o f KilIl1P 'S lo ng hit . 
O ne r un . 
8 th in n in g- K ee lin g rep la ces G rot ts . 
Tw o o ut in a r o w, w he n El li so n h its 
fo r a hom e run. Nex t m a n a n ea sy 
Oll t. 
Min e rs mow ed oow n bv fils t Fi e ld in g 
o f Arka nsas l[1fi e ld. 
N in th innin g- Arkansas · scor es o n e 
more run o n a 'co up le o f hits. 
W il so n sa fe a t fi rst ; st eal s seco nd. 
a nd go es to third o n a fum ble at se-
co n ~:l. · D e utm a l~n o ut. 
Tat e' s clea n h it to le f t. 
] oe scor es o n 
D a wso n · fo u Is 
t o fi rst base m a n . T a t e s tea ls seco nd. 
K e e lin g' o ut. s eco nd 'to fir s t. O ne r iJ n. 
The Line·up: 
Arka.n ~as . AS RHPOAE 
COOk , ss .... .... .. . . 5 I 1 
W alkup . 2b..... . ... 4 0 1 
D av id s o n . d . . . .. . . . ;~ I 0 
r.;lh.on . 3b .... .. ... .. 4 2 :-3 
Pain c. ..... . .. .. ... + 0 1 
PH lill e r , I b.... .. .... 4 1 ::I 
B enton. d.......... 4 0 0 
Ca nn o t:. I f... .... .. . .( 0 0 
L eve r e tte p .. . . ... 4 0 2 
Total~ , 36 5 11 
Min e r s. AB l~ H 
Kam p, ::lb . . .. .. .. .... 4 0 0 
S kee n. rf .. ... ~ 0 0 
Mo untjo y . c . .. .. .. . . . ;1 I I 
Mi ller . 2b . . . . .. .. .. .. ~ I 1 
W , son. l b . . ... . . . ... :1 I 1 
Raibl e .· 1£. .. .. . . . .... I 0 0 
* I) e ut m a n . .. I 0 0 
Tat e, cf . . . ..... . . . . . . 4 1 1 
Daws on . ss ... ... ..... 4 0 1 
G rotts, p . .. . :~ 0 0 
K eelin g'. p.. . . .. . .. .. 1 0 0 
T otal s, ::I~ 4 5 
*B a tte d for Raible i n t ll e n in th . 
:::cor e by inn i ngs : 
1 2 3 .( 5 6 
At'k a nsas . .. . 0 1 0 0 0 2 



























































7 8 9 
0 1 -:') 
0 1- + 
::; u rn m a r y : ' hr e e ' ba~e h its - Dawson , I: 
COO I{ I: Leve r e tt e I. Horn e ru ns- h:llison I. 
Stol e n bases - EI i s on I . Wi lson 1, Tate 2. 
Sacr ifice bits - W ilsoll 1 Rail> e I. W il d 
pitell-I ;ro t t s 2 Struck out - by G r otts 5, 
\:)\" L ever E' tt e 7. H a~p. o n ba lls - Grott~ I . 
L ever e tte Z. Ilit s off ( ;rott~ , 8 i n 7 in ning'S : 
Kee in g : :1 i n 2 innin g-so ~ 











. TILING, . 
FORDS, 
WIRE, 
The largest and most complete line of HAROW.'\RE in 
Phelps,County, of best quality and low prices. 
, , , 
When in need of anything · in my line, it 
pays you to call. . 
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With Ht 
marvel 
quane; 
SChnl 
